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Ten Thousand Island Waverunner Guided Excursions
Feel the sun on your shoulders and the wind in your hair as you explore the pristine
backwaters of the Ten Thousand Islands on one of our unique private tours. Experience
the native wildlife that resides in the mangrove forests while our expert tour guides
highlight interesting facts about the nature and geography of the region. Our new
deluxe Yamaha Waverunners are very stable, safe machines which make navigating
the backwaters a literal breeze, so even a novice can enjoy the tour in comfort and
style. We offer our hotel groups private waverunner tours designed to fit around your
meeting schedule.
Due to increasing demand we now offer two tour lengths:
1.5 hours at $205++ and our 2 hour experience at $260++ out in the mangroves!

Calusa Spirit – Dolphin Watch & Shelling Tours
Bring everyone along for this unforgettable Dolphin Watch & Shelling Tour. Calusa
Spirit departs directly from the hotel beach and transports you to one of the undeveloped and remote beaches of the 10,000 Islands. Along the way, enjoy views of the
Gulf of Mexico and watch playful dolphins in their natural habitat. Once on the
Island, you will have time to shell, explore, swim or just relax! The Calusa has a
covered seating area for those who prefer shade, an onboard restroom, and beverages
& snacks available for purchase. Customized tour packages can be created to meet
your group’s needs. The cost of a private charter for a maximum of 49 passengers
runs $765++ per hour with a two hour minimum. We can depart directly from the
hotel beach or many other locations around Marco Isla
Island.

Parasail Adventures
Set sail high above the pristine waters of the Gulf of Mexico and soar like an eagle. This
truly spectacular experience will amaze and delight guests of all ages! Take a camera along
or order one of our photo packages and remember your adventure forever! Our Parasail
boats are available for exclusive charters, and groups can rent the boats hourly for their own
private adventures. We offer a discounted rate of $950++ per hour per boat(12 passenger
max.) to our groups who book in advance. We depart directly from the hotel beach which
saves transportation cost as well.

Waverunner Rentals
If you have ever wanted to try a
waverunner before we’ve got you
covered! Experience the thrill of
riding one of our new deluxe
Yamaha Waverunners in the
beautiful Gulf of Mexico.
Half and full hour rentals are
available for you to create your
own adventures. $100++ per half
hour$165++ per hour

Banana Boat Rides
Come join us on this thrilling
water ride out on the Gulf of
Mexico! Suitable for ages 5
yrs. and up!$450++ per
hour minimum of 2 hours.
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Waverunner Rules and Regulations
Born on or before December 31, 1987
Participants are allowed to operate Waverunners alone or with a passenger,
and possession of a Boater Safety Card is not required. Individuals are also
authorized to sign the rental agreement.
Born
Born on
onor
orafter
afterJanuary
January1,1988
1, 1988
Participants must hold a Boater Safety Card to operate the Waverunner. If
individuals do not own a Boater Safety Card, a temporary Boater Safety
locations for a $3 fee. All drivers must be at least 18 years old to carry a
passenger. Participants must be 18 years or older to drive on the tour as well
as sign the rental agreement.
15 Years of Age and Under Participants are NOT allowed to operate any
Waverunner on Florida waters at any time, regardless of whether they hold a
Boater Safety I.D. Card (Florida law, Chapter 327.393). Florida laws require

Waverunner Tour Guidelines
Participants must be 18 years or older to drive on the tour as well as sign the
rental agreement.
You must arrive at least ½ hr prior to departure. All paperwork must be
reschedule for another tour.
You must be able to get on and off the waverunner easily in waist deep
water. Participate responsibly; you should be in good health to ride safely.
You know your physical conditions and limitations. If you suspect your
health could be at risk for any reason, or you could aggravate a pre-existing
condition by participating in a ride, do not take the chance.
Maximum weight 400 lbs. per waverunner.

Photo ID required to drive waverunners.
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